Adult Gardening Class: Sunday, January 7th 2-3:30pm *Registration Required
• Come grow your green thumb!
• Sign up for future classes as well!

Family Nature Club: Select Thursdays; 9-10am
• Join us book about gardening and an activity or craft to go with!

Plant Swap Stand: Give a Plant, Take a Plant; At the bottom of the Tyler Street library.
• Swap out a plant on our Plant Swap Stand at the bottom of the library with another plant.
• (Important: Please only take plants that are on the designated stand. The library has plants around the building that are not part of this program.)

Pinecone Bird Feeder DIY Event: Wednesday January 24th 5-6:30pm
• Fly into this DIY event to make a bird feeder with us!
• Warning: Peanut butter will be used during this event.

Nature Journaling Event: Sunday January 27th 10-11am
• Enjoy the library’s peaceful backyard in this relaxing drop in event where we will be drawing and journaling what we see in nature.

Community Garden Pickup: Saturday January 27th 1-4pm *Registration Required
• We’ve still got weeding and a lot of cleaning up to do!
• Registration helps us get a head count, so we know how much pizza to order!

Faulkner County Library’s Plant Help Desk; Wednesday January 17th 4-6:30pm
• Have a question about plants or a sick plant that just doesn’t seem to get better? Bring your questions and plants down to the Faulkner County Library on Tyler Street! Our Garden Programmer, Erica, will help you rehab your plant back to its former glory!

4x4 Garden Plots *Registration Required
• Interested in gardening outside but have no space to do it? Email the Garden Programmer about signing up for a 4x4 Garden Plot in the library backyard.
• Requires: 2-4 hours of volunteer time per month during 2024

Seasonal Tissue Paper Tree Craft: Winter *Registration Required (Limited Supplies)
• Get crafty this season with this tissue paper tree craft! Each 3 months we will release a different type of tree based on the season. Can you collect them all?
• Fill out the form on fcl.org to get up to 3 each season!

Rock Painting: Mimicry & Aposematism in Nature; Tuesdays 5-6:30pm
• Rocks and supplies are provided, but you may bring your own if you would like.

Seed Library Volunteering; Tuesdays from 5-6:30pm
• Looking to volunteer with the garden but can’t work outside? Come on down to our Seed Packing Program where we will cut, fold, tape, and pack seed packs to refill the Faulkner County Seed Cart!
• *All supplies will be provided for this event.

Friday Fire pit & S’mores Nights: Last Friday of each month; 5 -7pm
• Come join us down in the Faulkner County Library backyard at 1900 Tyler Street to cook some s’mores and socialize by the fire!

Seed Library: Seed Cart is located by the DVD Room
• Free seeds available all year around to promote garden education.
• Fill out the paper form or scan the QR code to get 10 packs of seeds, 3x a year.

For more information or to register,
• Visit the Faulkner County Urban Farm Project Facebook page.
• Go to Fcl.org under “Events”
• Email erica.lunde@fcl.org